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Supplementary 
 
Table S1. Fossil coral identification and provenance. 
ID Age (Ma) Genus Species Location (Latitude and Longitude) 
ERP 0 Porites sp. Eel Reef, Queensland, Australia 
M1 0 - - Guantanamo Bay, Cuba 
Pl2 0.1 Asterosmilia exarata Limon Group, Moin Fm., Lomas del Mar Plateau, 
Costa Rica. Shallowing-upward sequence of coral-rich 
and siliciclastic sediment (10.0° N, 83.1° W) 
Pl3 0.1 - - Barbados 
Pl4 0.1 - - Barbados 
Pl5 1 - - Barbados 
Pl7 2 Siderastrea sp. Caloosahatchee Fm., Florida (26.0° N, 81.7° W) 
Pl8 2 Septastrea marylandica Waccamaw Fm., North Carolina (33.9° N, 78.8° W) 
Pli1 2.3 Antillocyathus maoensis Gurabo Fm., Dominican Republic (19.5° N, 70.7° W) 
Pli2 3.1 Oculina sarasotana Tamiami Fm., Pinecrest Beds, Florida (26.9° N, 82.0° 
W) 
Pli3 3.5 Septastrea crassa Yorktown Fm., Virginia (37.2° N, 76.9° W) 
Mi1 5.4 - - Chipola Fm., Florida (30.4° N, 85.0° W) 
Mi2 6 - - Chipola Fm., Florida (30.4° N, 85.0° W) 
Mi3 9 - - Chipola Fm., Florida (30.4° N, 85.0° W) 
Mi6 11.9 Porites sp. Dominican Republic (19.5° N, 70.7° W) 
Mi7 12.3 Paracyathus cupola Holy Cross Mountains, Korytnica Basin, Poland 
(50.6° N, 20.5° E) 
Mi9 13 - - Enewetak Atoll, Marshalls Islands. Shallow-water, 
lagoonal sediments rich in carbonate mud and fossils 
(11.6° N, 162.3° E) 
Mi11 14 - - Enewetak Atoll, Marshalls Islands. Shallow-water, 
lagoonal sediments rich in carbonate mud and fossils 
(11.6° N, 162.3° E) 
Mi13 18 - - Enewetak Atoll, Marshalls Islands. Shallow-water, 
lagoonal sediments rich in carbonate mud and fossils 
(11.6° N, 162.3° E) 
Mi14 18 - - Enewetak Atoll, Marshalls Islands. Shallow-water, 
lagoonal sediments rich in carbonate mud and fossils 
(11.6° N, 162.3° E) 
Mi16 18.2 - - Enewetak Atoll, Marshalls Islands. Shallow-water, 
lagoonal sediments rich in carbonate mud and fossils 
(11.6° N, 162.3° E) 
Ol1 28.5 Turbinaria sp. Aquitane, France (43.8°N, 1.1°W) 
Ol2 30 Balanophyllia irrorata Mississippi 
Ol3 30 Oculina vicksburgensi
s 
Byram Fm., Mississippi (32.0° N, 89.4° W) 
Ol4 30 Archohelia vicksburgensi
s 
Byram Fm., Mississippi (32.0° N, 89.4° W) 
Ol5 31 Archohelia vicksburgensi
s 
Byram Fm., Mississippi (32.0° N, 89.4° W) 
Ol6 31.8 Archohelia vicksburgensi
s 
Byram Fm., Mississippi (32.0° N, 89.4° W) 
E1 35 - - Gosport Sand Fm., Alabama (31.5° N, 87.9° W) 
E2 35 Balanophyllia irregularis Siemien, Poland (51.2° N, 22.6° E) 
E3 36 Balanophyllia caulifera Mississippi 
E4 37 Balanophyllia desmophyllu
m 
Alabama 
E5 45 Araeacis michelini France 
E6 45 - - Ukraine 
E8 50 Endopachys maclurii Moodys Branch Fm., Louisiana (31.5° N, 87.8° W) 
Pa1 60 Paracyathus sp. Monrow Co., North Dakota 
Pa3 62 Flabellum conoideum Wills Point Fm., Colorado River, Caldwell Ranch, 
Texas (30.3° N, 97.7° W) 
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K3 84 Rennensismilia complanata Lower Gosau beds, Gosau, Austria. Sedmintary matrix 
is dark grey clay (47.6° N, 13.5° E) 
J1 160 Isastraea cf. benensis Ostromice, Poland (53.8° N, 14.8° E) 
J2 160 Thamnasteria sp. Ostromice, Poland (53.8° N, 14.8° E) 
J4 161 Thamnasteria gracilis Hohenferchesar, Germany 
 
Coral culturing methods (continued from Section 2 of main text): 
Calcification rates were quantified with the alkalinity anomaly method and 
normalized to buoyant weights. Only data generated in the last 5 weeks of the 
experiments were used for calcification rate quantification to ensure that corals were fully 
acclimated to the treatments. For the alkalinity anomaly measurements, experimental jars 
were filled with water and water samples were taken. Then, corals were transferred into 
the experimental jars. A second set of water samples were taken 24 hours later, after the 
addition of corals. Water samples were filtered with glass microfiber filters (VWR, Grade 
691, 0.45 μm) and preserved with mercuric chloride (HgCl2). The change in total 
alkalinity between water samples was measured with an automated titrator (Brinkmann 
Metrohm 665 Dossimat) and the corresponding amount of carbonate precipitated was 
determined according to Chrisholm and Gattuso (1991). The buoyant weight method 
(Jokiel et al. 1978) was used to determine the dry skeletal weights at the beginning of the 
fifth week of the experiment, using a skeletal density of 2.703 g/cm3 (previously reported 
for P. damicornis; Spinaze et al. 1996). Dry skeletal weights were used to normalize the 
amount of carbonate precipitated each week. Calcification rates were determined using 
the slope of the normalized amount of carbonate precipitated. The errors for alkalinity 
measurements and buoyant weights were propagated using the Monte Carlo method to 
determine the total standard deviation of calcification rates (~4.5 % RSD; Anderson, 
1976). Saturation state for each experiment was calculated with CO2SYS (van Heuven et 
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al. 2011) using results of alkalinity, pH, temperature, and salinity measurements. 
Carbonate dissociation constants used in the calculation were from Mehrbach et al. 
(1973) refitted by Dickson and Millero (1987). Throughout the experiment, corals were 
kept on a 12hr/12hr light/dark cycle (average light intensity of 257 ± 39 µmol m-2 sec-1) 
and fed a mixture of 100-150 µm and <100 µm larval AP100 diet (Ziegler) twice weekly.  
 
Calculation of ancient seawater [Ca] and Δ(Coral-Farkaš) used in Fig. 4: 
Records of ancient seawater [Ca] are derived from the composition of fluid inclusions in 
halite (e.g. Lowenstein et al., 2001, 2003; Brennan et al., 2013). To allow for direct 
comparison between fossil coral δ44Ca and seawater [Ca] at the time of coral growth, we 
linearly interpolate between the results of seawater [Ca] reconstructions given in 
Lowenstein et al., (2003) and Brennan et al. (2013). Brennan et al. (2013) give a range of 
[Ca] concentrations for a given geologic age as reconstructed from halite fluid inclusion 
samples. We take the average [Ca] from this range, but note that the uncertainty on these 
averages is ~ ±4 mmol/kg [Ca] (Lowenstein et al., 2003; Fig. 4 of the main text). To 
calculate Δ(Coral-Farkaš) we assume that the Farkaš et al. (2007) curve is representative 
of seawater δ44Ca and we linearly interpolate between their data to obtain a value for 
seawater δ44Ca in 1 Myr intervals. Where multiple data points exist for a given 1 Myr 
interval, we take the average the data. The apparent isotope discrimination for our fossil 
corals is then calculated by taking the difference between the δ44Ca of a fossil coral 
sample and the isotopic composition of seawater interpolated from the Farkaš et al. 
(2007) record at the same geologic age as our sample.  
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Table S2. Data used to generate Figs. 4 and 5 of the main text.  
Sample ID 
Age 
(My) 
δ44/40Ca coral-
farkas 
Estimated [Ca]sw 
(mmol/mol) 2σ S.D. 
Fossil Corals; * estimated [Ca]sw from fluid inclusions, see supplementary text for discussion of 
uncertainty 
ERP 0.0 -1.01 10.6 -­‐	  
M1 0.0 -1.22 10.6 -­‐	  
Pl3 0.1 -1.21 10.6 -­‐	  
Pl4 0.1 -1.24 10.6 -­‐	  
Pl5 0.1 -1.13 10.6 -­‐	  
Pl2 1.4 -1.12 10.6 -­‐	  
Pl7 2.0 -1.20 10.7 -­‐	  
Pl8 2.2 -1.33 10.7 -­‐	  
Pli3 2.3 -1.35 10.7 -­‐	  
Pli2 3.1 -1.04 10.8 -­‐	  
Pli1 3.5 -1.21 10.9 -­‐	  
Mi6 5.4 -1.12 11.0 -­‐	  
Mi9 6.0 -1.00 11.3 -­‐	  
Mi11 9.3 -1.14 12.1 -­‐	  
Mi13 11.9 -1.16 12.9 -­‐	  
Mi16 12.3 -1.15 12.9 -­‐	  
Mi14 13.0 -1.08 13.2 -­‐	  
Mi7 14.0 -1.68 13.5 -­‐	  
Mi2 18.0 -1.33 14.1 -­‐	  
Mi1 18.0 -1.37 14.1 -­‐	  
Mi3 18.2 -1.46 14.1 -­‐	  
Ol1 28.5 -1.53 15.5 -­‐	  
Ol5 30.0 -1.44 15.8 -­‐	  
Ol6 30.0 -1.55 15.8 -­‐	  
Ol4 30.0 -1.50 15.8 -­‐	  
Ol2 31.0 -1.53 15.9 -­‐	  
Ol3 31.8 -1.52 16.1 -­‐	  
E6 35.0 -1.80 16.5 -­‐	  
E1 35.0 -1.70 16.5 -­‐	  
E8 36.0 -1.61 16.0 -­‐	  
E2 37.0 -1.54 15.5 -­‐	  
E5 45.0 -1.50 17.5 -­‐	  
E4 45.0 -1.75 17.5 -­‐	  
E3 50.0 -1.63 18.8 -­‐	  
Pa1 60.0 -1.73 21.4 -­‐	  
Pa3 62.0 -1.62 21.9 -­‐	  
K3 84.0 -1.90 27.5 -­‐	  
J1 160.0 -1.96 23.9 -­‐	  
J2 160.0 -1.85 23.9 -­‐	  
J4 161.5 -2.05 23.8 -­‐	  
	       Cultured Corals 
    Control - -1.12 10.3 1.2 
Control_Sr - -1.14 9.9 1.6 
Control_Mg100 - -1.15 9.9 1.8 
Control_Mg200 - -1.12 10.4 1.4 
25% Elevated Ca_Mg100 - -1.27 12.5 1 
25% Elevated Ca_Mg200 - -1.26 12.2 1 
25% Elevated Ca - -1.15 12.1 2.6 
50% Elevated Ca_Mg100 - -1.30 15.2 3.2 
50% Elevated Ca_Mg200 - -1.28 15.3 3.4 
50% Elevated Ca - -1.24 15.3 1.8 
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Figure S1. Relationships between seawater [Ca], coral growth rate, and the measured 
δ44Ca of newly grown skeleton. (a) Relationship between growth rate and culture solution 
[Ca]. The inverse relationship between growth rate and [Ca] is perplexing because 
increased growth rates are thought to correlate with saturation state (Marubini et al. 
2008). In these experiments, carbonate chemistry is held constant, and so saturation state 
should be correlated with [Ca] of the solutions. It is not clear why our data seem to show 
an opposing relationship. (b) Relationship between δ44Ca of cultured corals grown under 
varying [Ca] conditions and their measured growth rates. There is no apparent 
relationship between δ44Ca and growth rate for our experiments. 
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Figure S2. δ44Ca of cultured corals vs. culture solution [Mg]. Each panel represents a 
different culture solution [Ca] scenario. The scale for each y-axis panel is the same. There 
does not appear to be a relationship between coral δ44Ca and solution [Mg].  	  	  
Rayleigh equations used to generate Fig. 6: 
R44/40coral/R44/40SW = α*f (α-1);  gives the instantaneous product where R is the isotope ratio. 
R44/40coral/R44/40SW = (f α – 1)/(f – 1);  gives the integrated product where R is the isotope 
ratio. 	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Derivation of Eqn. 3 as based on Fig. 7 in the main text: 
	  
Derivation of Equation 3 in main text:
44PCa = Fsw ⇥ ([44Ca]sw   [44Ca]cf ) (1)
40PCa = Fsw ⇥ ([40Ca]sw   [40Ca]cf ) (2)
44PCa
40PCa
=
Fsw ⇥ ([44Ca]sw   [44Ca]cf )
Fsw ⇥ ([40Ca]sw   [40Ca]cf ) = ↵⇥
[44Ca]cf
[40Ca]cf
(3)
↵⇥ [44Ca]cf
[40Ca]cf
=
[44Ca]cf ⇥ ( [44Ca]sw[44Ca]cf   1)
[40Ca]cf ⇥ ( [40Ca]sw[40Ca]cf   1)
(4)
↵ =
( [44Ca]sw[44Ca]cf   1)
( [40Ca]sw[40Ca]cf   1)
(5)
↵⇥ [40Ca]sw
[40Ca]cf
  ↵ = [44Ca]sw
[44Ca]cf
  1 (6)
Adding ↵ to both sides and multiplying through by [44Ca]cf :
↵⇥ [40Ca]sw ⇥ [44Ca]cf
[40Ca]cf
= ↵⇥ [44Ca]cf   [44Ca]cf + [44Ca]sw (7)
Adding [44Ca]cf to both sides, subtracting ↵ ⇥ [44Ca]cf , and multiplying through by ↵:
↵⇥ [44Ca]cf + ↵2 ⇥ [40Ca]sw ⇥ [44Ca]cf
[40Ca]cf
  ↵2 ⇥ [44Ca]cf = ↵⇥ [44Ca]sw (8)
Factoring out ↵ ⇥ [44Ca]cf[40Ca]cf :
↵⇥ [44Ca]cf
[40Ca]cf
⇥ ([40Ca]cf + ↵⇥ [40Ca]sw   ↵⇥ [40Ca]cf ) = ↵⇥ [44Ca]sw (9)
Substituting in Eqn. (3) above where : 44PCa40PCa = ↵⇥
[44Ca]cf
[40Ca]cf
:
44PCa
40PCa
⇥ ([40Ca]cf + ↵⇥ [40Ca]sw   ↵⇥ [40Ca]cf ) = ↵⇥ [44Ca]sw (10)
44PCa
40PCa
=
↵⇥ [44Ca]sw
([40Ca]cf + ↵⇥ [40Ca]sw   ↵⇥ [40Ca]cf ) (11)
Multiplying RHS by 1[40Ca]sw :
44PCa
40PCa
=
↵⇥ [44Ca]sw[40Ca]sw
1
[40Ca]sw
([40Ca]cf + ↵⇥ [40Ca]sw   ↵⇥ [40Ca]cf ) (12)
44PCa
40PCa
=
↵⇥ [44Ca]sw[40Ca]sw
( [40Ca]cf[40Ca]sw + ↵  ↵⇥
[40Ca]cf
[40Ca]sw
)
(13)
We assume f = [40Ca]cf[40Ca]sw , although this is a simplification, since the natural abundance of
40Ca is 96.94 % :
44PCa
40PCa
=
↵⇥ [44Ca]sw[40Ca]sw
(f + ↵  ↵⇥ f) (14)
44PCa
40PCa
=
↵⇥ [44Ca]sw[40Ca]sw
[f + ↵⇥ (1  f)] (15)
1
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